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Graduate Lecture Recital:
Yuyang Zhang, soprano and alto saxophone
Mary Ann Miller, piano
 
Cayuga Saxophone Quartet:
Junwen Jia, soprano saxophone
Brian Dill, tenor saxophone
Ian Herbon, baritone saxophone
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Thursday, November 14th, 2013
8:15 pm
Program
Fantaisie for alto saxophone and piano,
Op. 102 (1864)
Jean-Baptiste Singelée 
(1812-1875)
Rhapsodie for orcestra and saxophone (1901) Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
Picnic on the Marne (1984) Ned Rorem
(b.1923)I. Driving from Paris
II. A Bend in the River
III. Bal Musette
IV. Vermouth
V. A Tense Discussion
VI. Making Up
VII. The Ride Back to Town 
Suite sur des themes populaires roumains, op.90
(1956)
Jean Absil
(1893-1974)
I. Allegro vivace
II. Andante con moto
III. Scherzo Leggiero
IV. Andante cantabile
V. Rude et tres rythme
Cayuga Saxophone Quartet:
Junwen Jia, soprano saxophone
Yuyang Zhang, alto saxophone
Brian Dill, tenor saxophone
Ian Herbon, baritone saxophone
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree of Master of Music in Performance.
Yuyang Zhang is from the studio of Steven Mauk.
